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ATTORNEYS CLASH

III MURDER GASE

Defense Scores When Patrol-

man Is Allowed to Tell of

Talk With Hicks.

GUN OFFERED IN EVIDENCE

Male Onjev1 to Officer Runn Acting

as In Mwollns Can and
K'rplalnlng lo Jury How

Weapon Work.

Hitter clasnes liwffn attorneys,
the most beated of which occurred
vlirii Ppeclst Prosecutor Pavls re-

ferred to Patroman Hnnn. called aa a
witness hv the state, as -- Civil Service
Commissioner police otTicer."
marked the pros:rrs yesterday of the
trial of Hert lllrk for the alleged
murdrr of W. A. Wortman. The de-

fense scored repeatedlv throughout
te day. particularly whm Judg Ga-te- n.

over the objection of Mr. Iavl
and Prpnty District Attorney Klts-cera- l.

permlttej patrolman Rnnn. who
arrested lllrk. to dtall remarks made
by lllrks at the time.

Hl-ks- . the patrolman said. vr tip
the revolver without protest on de-

mand, but said. ".Mr. Officer. I will
have to ask you to protect mei as there
are othera stlil follnsvlnc me." The
defendant. Bunn nald. Insisted that
othar police officer be called to as-e- it

fcunn In protertlns Mm on hi war
to tl.a police station. The Itness said
that finally, on the auaarcstlon of
Charles Anderson, a special police-
man, he took Htrks to the rear of the
Market! store and remained there with
Mm till the patrol wacon arrived with
captain Katr and sveral policemen.
Mirks pal i'l nervous. Ilur.n
aid.

Mate Ob fed. KvleJeace.
The state objected to the admission

.f the conversation between Hicks and
Punn on the (round that whatever
was said by Mlcka waa probably a elf.
ernar statement, at least a mlnuta

and probably a greater lenerth of tlma
navtnc elapsed from the Arms' of the
hot which killed Wort man till fttinn

- arrived. The testimony of Farl Griffin,
another of the states witnesses, had

oa that ha (Grtffln had heard the
shot and that he had walked nearly
in feet to the front of the Markell
store and. after learning that aomeone
had been ahot. had rushed to the cor-
ner of Grand avenue and Eat Mor-rlao- n

street, a half block or more
away, to notify potrolman Hunn. the
cronlnr orricer. Bunn said that he
ran to the Markell store.

The defense- - maintained that state-men- ta

made by H'cka to the police-
man were a part of the rea ireatae. or
the facta laically material to the nw,
the contention betna that the defend-
ant had not yet reached the atata of
mind which would make It possible
for him to connect atatementa which
might serve him In Itood stead. If tes-
tified to In a murder trial.
Rwaa's Teatlsaawy Favara Ttefewdaat.

Tha testimony of Patrolman Binn
it a distinct disappointment to the

stata. so much so that on redirect ex-

amination Special Prosecutor Davis'
questions were United with a

of savagery. Bunn said that
when ha arrived at the .Marked store
entrance. Hicks was standing with hla
back aa-aln- the alas" on the west
ldr of the entrance alcove and waa

'acini; In a general northeasterly
This, when considered In con-

nection with the testimony of C. A.
Blsrelow. another witness, relative to
the place where the empty shell was
found, tends to bear out the contention
of the defense that Hicks waa closer
to the door of the atora than Wortman

nd waa on the defensive, not the ag-
gressive, when the shot waa fired.

Sir. Blatlow testified that tha shell
was found by a clerk the morning

tha shootlne. from 7 to 9 fret
Inside the store and to the east of the
door. Patrolman Bunn. who later waa
qualified by the defense as an expert
on firearms, s.ild that an automatic
Pistol such a Hicks used throws an
empty shell from It almost at rlcht
ancles and aa great a distance as from
six to elsrht feet. This fits in with tha
theory of the defense to the extent
that It shows that the shell could not
posalbly have ejected to the Interior

f the store, had Hicks shot with his
arm extended and from a position
closer to the street than that occupied
liy Wortman. as contended by Special
Prosecutor Davis. Tha shell may have
been Inadvertently kicked to the posi-
tion where picked up. As before re-
lated. It was not found till the morn-in- s:

"after the killing and many per-
sons were attracted to the stqre by the
iho-etlni-

Ittaraeya la lash.
Bunn did not know If there was

more than one bullet left In th- - ma ra-
il ne from which the. fatal bullet was
bred. Ie had taken the gun from
Hicks, but had not examined It critl-rsll'- -.

When Mr. Malarkey started to
oarMlon him concerning what hap-
pened after he arrived al the scene, a
vigorous objection was drawn from
Mr. Davis. In the argument before a
ruling on the objection Mr. Davis re-
ferred to Mr. Malarkey a "continually
quarreling and scolding.

The attorney for the defrnse read
an exception to the remark Into tha
record, contending that It was preju-
dicial. This angered Special Prose-
cutor Davis still more and he made
another remark, lo which another ex-
ception was promptly read Into the
record bv .Mr. Malarkey. Mr. Davis
then suggested to the judge that, to
save time. Mr. Malarkey be allowed
a blanket exception to ail his (Davie!
remark ard Mr. Malarkey caused a
third exception to be noted In the
record.

Mr. .Malarkey took the revolver from
the hands of Patrolman Bunn while the
latter was bring examined bv Mr.
Davis:

"Will you kindly permit th-- t gun to
remain in the hand of the officer until
I have finished questioning him ron--eml-

It?" mapped the special prose-
cutor.

" "The officer Is not offended and I am
not trying my case to suit you."" waa
the retort of the attorney for the

Pa via tailed a Pettlfoaraer.
During the mornlrjr session Mr. Ma-

larkey called Mr. Davis a pettifogger
when the latter attempted to direct the
attention of I?. A. Bltrelow. a wltnews,
.'o the fact tbat there was a slight dif-
ference In a statement he made yes-
terday as compared with a statement
made on the same subject at the in-

quest. The defendant's attorney in-

sisted that Mr. Davis waa seeking to
mpearh his own witness. .Mr. Davla
ook up more than five minutes of the

court's time In emphatically protesting
galnst his opponent's use of tha term

"pettifogger.
"I am not going to protest every

time tha attorney for tha defense In- -

snlts me. declared Mr. Davis, hla voice
shaking with wrath, "but once In a
while 1 wilt. There was no occasion
for the use of the word pettlfoggor."
and Mr. Malarkey knows there wasn't
His action was unfair and unprofes-
sional. I waa merely seeking to

the mind of my witness, a pro-
ceeding which Is strictly proper."

Mr. Malarkey thereafter referred to
Mr. Davis as "Private Prosecutor
Davis.'" and every time he did ao Mr.
Davis became noticeably angry.

araetl C'aatlaae.
Attorney lalarkey was reading from

an Oregon Supreme Court decision In
the case of the state against Ye Gong,
a case- - in which he said he had been
special prosecutor, when Dr. Davis In-

terfered:
"Ye Gong, that's the name of a Chi

naman len t ItT asked Mr. Davis,
"Yes. does It sound like the nsme

of a white manT snapped Mr. Majarkey
In roply. The answer was followed by
a sarcastic exchange of compliments
between the attorney! relative to their
respective connections with cases In
which Chinamen werw defendants.

Charles A. Blgelow. a member of tha
firm of W. M. Markell Co.. the wit-
ness who testlded as to the finding of
the empty shell, said that he waa
sitting at a desk a few feet Inside tha
door of the store on the of
November I. when the shooting oc-

curred. Ills attention war attracted by
scuffling but more particularly by a
crash against the glass. Before he
could rls from his seat the shot rang
out and as he got up and turned

m!; riiKim.M rot'STT
H . IIKI.IKVKH TO RK VIC- -

TIM !" JOII TOROW,
TIIK IIITIAH. .

r

it J :

(lla McKeast. neaaty Miertff.
HOQL'I AM. Wash.. March II.

(Special. I Word Is anxiously
walled from the searchers in tha

fastneeeeie of the Olympic wilds
for some newe of Colin McKen-xt- o

and A. V. Klmer. Deputy
hhea-lff- who left here two we-ek- a

ago to rapture John Tornow,
wanted on a charge of murdering
hla twin nephews. Prion ds of thai
missing Deputy Sheriffs fear tha
officers have met dea&th at tha
hands of the desperate outlaw.

around Wortman waa Inside the store
hopping on one foot, which led Mr.
Blgelow to believe at first that he had
been shot In the leg. Hicks was stand-
ing about two feet outsldo the door
with his back to the glass, which lines
the west side of the alcove, and was
facing In a general northeasterly direc-
tion. On the question of .here Hicks
was standing and the direction In which
he was facing there has been no
divergence of testimony ao far.

Raaa .isjeeled la aa
The reference of Mr. Davis to Pa-

trolman Bunn as "Civil 8ervlce Com-
missioner logan'a police officer came
after the defense had offered, through
Mr. Malarkey. to agree upon Bunn as
an expert to shoot off the revolver and
take observations relative to the ejec-
tion of the shell. The prosecution
stated Its refusal through Mr. Davis,
who said:

"When we wish to select an expert
we will select one for ourselves and It
will not be Civil Service Commissioner
Logan's police officer."

Both Mr. Mulsrkov and Mr. Logan,
who In also appcarlna for the defend-
ant, objected to the remark as Insult-
ing to the witness and Mr. Logan, and
Judge Gatens, as is usual. Instructed
the Jury to disregard the statement
of Mr. Davis. Theroafter, on redirect
examination, Mr. Davis treated the
policeman as an adverse witness and
Deputy District Attorney Fitzgerald
also Interfered In the questioning to
demand why the patrolman had not
taken the trouble to count the bullets
remaining In the magasine from which
the fatal one waa discharged.

Tilt Belweea ( oaasel Caatlaaes.
"Are you here as special prosecutor

to suppress evidence, beneficial to the
defendant?" Mr. Malarkey asked the
private prosecutor once when Mr. Davis
objected to his line of n.

Mr. Davis Indulged In sarcastio
remarks when the shell found In tha
Markell store was produced bv Mr.
Logan, who was given It by a cterk,
employed n the store a day or two
after the shooting. When the defense
offered It In evidence Mr. Davis made
no objection, remarking that he was
"glad to get It away from Logan."

Mr. Malarkey off-re- d, but was not al-
lowed, to prove that Tatrolman Bunn
was requeued but refused to swear to
an information charging Hicks with
first-degr- murdr. He contended that
he had a right to show It for the pur-por- -e

of proving that Bunn had not
been influenced In giving his testimony
by the presence of Mr. Logan as SH
attorney for the defendant.

MRS. WILLIAM DAVIS DIES

Charter Mrmbrr of First Oregon

(irangp I Stricken.

KSTACADA. Or., March !. (Spec-
ial.) Mrs. William Davis, of the Gar-He- ld

district, died March IS. after a
lingering illness. She waa born at Al-

bany. X. Y-- , January IS. 151. Her
maiden name waa Sarah Martha Green.
She w as married In Adair County, Iowa,
May 14. . to William W. Davis who
survives. To this union seven sons and
three daughters were born, all of whom
are living. With her husband she
crossed the plains In 16. settling In
Clackamaa County.

She was a charter member of Marsh-fiel- d

Grange No. 1. tba first granga that
waa organised In Oregon and also a
charter member of Garfield Grange No.
Hi and was a member of tha
latter grange until her death. She
was a member of the Christian
Church at Estacada. Funeral services
were conducted from the Zion Church,
by the pastor of the Christian Church
at Kstacada. and funeral was at Zlon
cemetery. In charge of the Garfield
Grange.

H. U. Collins. Postmaster. BarnegaL
X. J., was troubled with a severe la
gripp cough. He says: "I would be
completely exhausted after each fit of
violent 'otighin. I bought a bottle of
Koiey's Honey and Tar Compound and
beiore 1 had taken It all ttie roughing
spells had entlrelv ceased. It can't ba
beat." All drugzists.

1 og Show entries close next Saturday.
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W. W. THREATEN

TO ATTACK CAMP

Spanish War Veterans Assert
Agitators Say They Will

Wipe Out Organization.

PORTLAND CHAMBER ACTS

Protest ent to Mayor ..--k That
Steps. Be Taken to Put XjnA to

Roadjlam Rotary Club
A No la Indignant.

Threats by I. W. W. and Socialist
leaders to storm the headquarters of
Scout Young Camp. Spanish-Americ- an

War Veterans Friday night, and wipe
the organisation out of existence, have
been received by members of the camp.
W. C. North said last night one of tha
loaders of the gang telephoned him tha
night before and told him they Intend-
ed to "wipe the ramp out of existence."

"He told me." said Mr. North, "that
be would lead his crowd In an attack
on our hall when we are In session
next Friday night. I told him to come
along and ' would extend to them
a hearty reception.

"I think they will content themselves
holding a street meeting in front

of the hall."
A crowd of agitators who had gath-

ered outside the O.-- R. N. car-sho-

In Lower Alblna Monday after-
noon was dispersed by a squad of 13

policemen under Police Sergeant Riley.
Union pickets said the I. W. W. crowd
came without Invitation.

.Vrtloa la Keejuested.
A proteet from the Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce has been sent to
Mayor Rushlight, calling attention to
the sentiment that has arisen against
those who were Instrumental In break-
ing up the meeting of General Baden-Powe- ll

In Portland by their disorderly
behavior, demanding that steps he tak-
en to prevent the possibility of such
a thing occurring again, and hinting
that If the police are unable to cope
with the disorderly element In the city,
the matter may be taken into the hands
of a "committee of law abiding cltl-aen- s.

taken from all walka of life."
The letter Is signed by Secretary

Glltner and follows:
I have been directed bv the board or

trustees of the Portland I'hamber of
I? write you. expreaalng the rexret, .. m unmannerW snd ula- -

sraceful Interruption of the meeting
by General Baden-Poel- l a few

"li was reported to the chamber that tha
police authorities were nmined of the con-

dition of affair. In advance and that pre-

lection waa aaked fur. In the Interest or
the sod name of the city, we renuest that
such unequivocal order he made hv you to
the police department as will prevent a re-

currence of aurti rowdyiam.
If the police are unahle to eope mltn

such mstlers there Is no doubt that a com-

mittee of g cKlsens can be got
together. taken from all walks of life,
which would be willing lo assist In msk-In- s

It poealble for any person repreaent-in- g

anv political, social or rsllalous tenets
to conduct a meetlnr undisturbed by an
element that represents nothing but dis-
order and is condemned hv all good eitl-ae-

of the wldeat dlvargcnca of political
or social opinions.

Merer aad Police easatred.
Members of the Portland Rotary Club

added their voice to the chorus of pro-t- et

that has been poured In upon the
Mayor's office within the past week
against the dJuorderly behavior of rep-
resentatives of the Socialists and I.
W. W. organisation, by adopting a res-
olution censuring the Mayor and Chiof
of Police, and demanding that 'Instant
steps be taken to correct and suppress
this evil.

The resolution cites the disorder that
occurred at the meeting held by Gen-el- ar

Baden-Powel- l, where Socialists
and I. W. W. men practically broke up
the assembly, declaring that "absolute-
ly no police protection waa given the
distinguished visitor by the police force
of this city, although they were ad-
vised of the situation."

"These resolutions." the document
continues, "are drawn not with the
intention of striking at any social body
of men. but purely In behalf of order
and good government, and as a censure
of the city administration."

A copy of the resolution will be sent
to General Baden-Powe- ll to advise him
of the attitude taken by the Rotarians
In the matter and the resolution will
be submitted to the Mayor with a

for Immediate action.
T. B. Wilcox Prtaclpat Kstakrr.

M. W. Hunt was chairman of the
day and T. B. Wilcox gave the prin-
cipal address upon "A Successful Busi-
ness." W. R. Struble and E. F. Savage,
prominent members of the Lewlston
excursion party, were guests at the
luncheon and gave short addresses.

W. C. Benbow distributed copies of,
the Benbow charter among the Rotar-
ians. and In a short speech outlined
to the club Its merits, ag he estimated
them, and besought their careful read-
ing of the draft and their support be-
fore the charter commission, if after
reading it they believed it to be a
satisfactory solution of the charter
problem with which the city Is wrest-
ling.

After the luncheon a lsrge party of
the Rotarians went In a body to the
Union Stockyards, where they passed
the afternoon at the sals of fat stork
by the Psclflo Northwest Livestock
Show Association.

Scott Telia Attitude.
United States Marshal Scott takes

seriously the suggestion that It might
become Ills duty to Interfere with those
persons who are alleged to be violat-
ing the Federal laws by words and
acts.

Speaking of this yesterday, Mr. Scott
said: "The Importance of this matter
Is fully appreciated, but what I know
of It comes to me through the news-
papers. Without official knowledge,
through a warrant of arrest or other
such source. I can take no action. It
seema to me that tha peace officers of
tha city and county should first at-
tempt to suppress any disturbances of
thla kind before calling upon'the Gov-
ernment to do so. If r or any of my
deputies should witness any breach of
Federal statute. It Is our duty to act
immediately and we will do so. As
the executive officer of thfs Federal
District any process placed In my hands
for service will be executed immedi-
ately."

MAN MISSING38 YEARS

Daughter. Who Has Never Seen
Parent. Seek Him.

Tha mystery which enshrouds the
disappearance In April. 1874. of Anton
Frank Long from his home In Menom-
inee. Wis., and the fact that his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ancle K. Iwrence, nee Long,
has never seen him. has led her. after
3$ years, to begin a search for him
which extends from one end of the
L'nltrd States to the other. In a letter
to Th Oregonlan she sas sh will

fill
This week a special line of Con-

firmation Suits in black, blue
and dark mixtures Knicker-
bocker Tronser styles, in doable-breaste- d,

single or Norfolk
sizes to 18 years. The $6 grades
special this week at only $4.85

Long Tronser Suits, in black,
bine and dark mixtures, single
or double-breaste- d styles, all-wo- ol

serges, cheviots and worsteds.
Regular $12.50 qualities. This
week special at only $8.65

Extra special values in Juvenile
Suits as well as Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings for boys of all ages.

nnNCLOTHItfG
UnJllGusJtiJhnProJ)
J66H70THIRD ST- .-

Always Reliable

continue her search until her lather's
disappearance is made clear.

Mrs. Lawrence Is manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company at
Sterling, 111. She says in the letter It
was reported that her father Joined
Custer's army, but that the War

has no record of his enlist-
ment. She describes him as having:
black eyes, a round face, black hair,
which may now be gray, aa being short
and stout, and a stonemason. She says:

"My father left his home In Menom-
inee. Wis., I am told, during the month
of April. 1871. My mother received
some letters after he left, the last one
saying he waa Joining Custer's army.
But this does not seem to be the case,
as I have taken It up with the War
Department, and no man by that name
was In Custer's army.

"f understand that a Mrs. Marv Mil -
I ler and Mrs. Pete Selfert, of Menom

inee, Wis., were directly Implicated In
the separation, and Mrs. Miller has a
picture of my father, enlarged, which
she will not allow me to have repro-
duced.

"I learned from Mr. Infeldt. Register
of Deeds, that my father went to St.
Cloud. Minn., for a short time after
leaving home, but no trace of him can
be found there. I am led to believe
that a deep mystery Is connected with
this matter, and shall continue my
search until my father's disappearance
Is made clear. No Imagination can
picture, the desire I have to meet my
father and know him."

LEAGUE PLANS CONTEST

JJEMBKHS SEEK DESIGN" FOR
ROSE FESTIVAL PARADE.

National College Eqnaf Suffrage Or-

ganization to Take Active Part
in Annual Event.

At a meeting yesterday of the Na-

tional College Equal Suffrage League
at the home of Dr. Henry Waldo Coe,
the president, it was decided to Inau-
gurate a contest for an acceptable de-

sign to represent the league In the
Rose Festival parade next June.

The subject of having floats repre-
senting their respective organizations
has already been taken up with the
different suffrage societies in the city
and there Is every indication that a
keen rivalry will result anions them
to have the best representation. The
finance committee of the National Col-

lege Equal Suffrage League was In-

structed yesterday afternoon to formu-
late plans for conducting the contests
and will report their conclusion at an
early meeting.

A novel question that waa taken up
at the meeting was a plan for having
periodical luncheons, at Intervals of
perhaps one or two weeks. The plan
is to secure speakers at these lunch-
eons, which would be attended by the
members tf the league and invited
guests. The entertainment committee
was instructed to confer with the va-

rious hotel managements as to this
and to report the results of their con-
ference at the next business meeting.

A tender from the National College
Equal Suffrage League of California
of the die used In that state for print-
ing the emblem of the league on pos-

tals and on stamp stickers was ac-

cepted. Thousands of these cards and
stamps will be circulated as soon as the
dies are received.

MORROW IS OUT FOR TAFT

County Decline to Rush to Sign

Roosevelt's Petition.

HKPPNER. Or.. March 19. (Special.)
Taft Is the "whole thing" in Morrow

County. This county seems to recog-
nise only two candidates in the race
and the.n by appearance, eliminate
tlve second one of these, who Is Roose-
velt.

A large poster urging people to go In
and sign Roosevelt petition is posted
at the County Courthouse, but the citi-se-

seemingly run from both the
poster and the petition, for notwith-
standing the fact that the petitions
have been here for 45 days, only five
have, specified their desire to affix
their signatures thereon.

In addition to the Taft campaign
committee. Morrow County has a Taft
Club, which Includes all Taft support-
ers who will affix their names to the
membership papers. These are being
circulated and signed freely.

The Morrow County Taft campaign
committee is getting active as the sea-
son Is getting later. Taft's campaign
is well organised here, and It is ex-

pected that a big Taft majority will
be the reward for the committee's
work. The following letter Is being
sent out to all the Republican voters
la the county:

The Taft campaign committee of Mor-
row rountr favors the rennmlnatlom of

Taft for the following reasons:
He was Oreon'a choice In 1908. and

nothing has occurred to Justify bis repudia-
tion by the Republicans of Oreson.

Hs has not gone out with a trumpet or

M
I
i -

.Be Mot Deceived

The Portland Automatic Home Telephone
is STRICTLY INDEPENDENT; is owned
in Portland; the owners have no idea of sell-

ing to the Bell Telephone Monoply or any-

one else, but intend to maintain it for the
benefit and use of the people of Portland, giv-

ing as now the best telephone service known.
Are you supporting your Home Company?

Home Telephone and Telegraph
Company of Portland, Oregon

rT

a bras, band to call tlntlon t every
or proposed action. But ne n

Pri.t"tly shaped hta Administration "
of thsccordance with the declarations

National convention which nominated him.
Hi has with courage and consistency. uW
every effort and influence to carry out the
pledse, of the party platform of

He has enforced Impartially and effective-
ly the antl-tru- law.

Hie Administration haa successfully pre-
vented arbitrary Increase In railroad irelsnt

He has secured the conviction of violators
of the law. notably In the iuKar frauds
aaalnat the Government and In many other
caer-- equallv Important.

Hla aueceasful admlnietration of the con-- t
ruction of the Panama Canal haa re-

flected glory on our Nation by the speedy,
indu'trlous and honest execution of the
greatest project of modern times.

His foreign pollcv has won the reepect
snd admiration of the world, and his

of International peace has given
him the flrat place among tha great states-
men of Christendom.

Realising the difficulties of procuring an
ideal tariff. President Taft haa provided
a Tariff Board, having for
Its purpose the adjustment and recognition
of inequalities of the tariff, due to changing
conditions of trade and manufacture, thus
removing. In large measure, tills Important
matter from the domain of politics.

On the Important questions of the rela-
tions of labor and capital be has been Juat
and Judicial, recognising that only In the
fair treatment of both can we be happy,
united and prosperous.

For these reasons and many others not
herein stated, we appeal to the Republicans
to support the rresident In the primary
election, that he may complete the work
be baa so successfully undertaken, by be-
ing given a second term!

LIQUOR ft1 A N SENTENCED

BARTENDER ORDERED TO JAIL
FOR SVNTMY SALES.

Derelict "Bootlegger" Gets Off With
Fine, bnt Man Who Gave Him

Goods to Sell Is Convicted.

Despite an obvious attempt to make
a derelict "bootlegger" the principal
defendant and get him off with a min-
imum fine, John Erickson, a bartender,
was convicted in Municipal Court yes-
terday of selling liquor on Sunday, and
drew the first prison sentence Imposed
by the court in this class of cases. He
was sentenced for SO days, and gave
immediate notice of appeal.

Jim Addington. a floater, was arrest-
ed by Patrolmen Sherwood and Miller
after he had supplied them with a bot-
tle of whisky. When pressed to re-
veal the source of his supply, he led
the officers to Erickson's room, at
Third and Salmon streets.

No difficulty waa made in convict-
ing Addington, the attorney who ap-
peared for both men entering a plea
of guilty with the understanding that
the minimum fine would be imposed.
This was agreed to, and he was sen-
tenced to pay $100.

Then Addington was put on the stand
to testify against Erickson. despite the
objection of his attorney that he was
an accomplice. It was held that the
transaction from Erickson to him was
a separate offense from the one be-
tween him and the officer, and he was
allowed to testify.

Addington told a remarkable story
to shield Erickson; that the bartender
had Instructed him to help himself to
the whisky and knew nothing of his
taking it out to be sold. The court re-
fused to believe this story, and im-
posed a prison sentence on Erickson.

The police regard the case as an Im-
portant one, because, they say, most of
the ignorant, destitute men who carry
on the Sunday traffic on the streets
are merely distributers for other men
like Erickson, who deposit the supplies
of liquor In their rooms before the
closing period and issue it out to their
agents without appearing personally in
tne transaction.

Condemnation Suit Started.
OREGON CITT, Or.. March 1. p.

cial. A suit of the Portland Railway,
Light &. Power Company against Mary
Ann Munley and Arthur McMahon for
the condemnation of property on the
west side of the river about three miles
from Oregon City is being heard by
Judge Campbell. The defendants al-
lege that the price offered Is less than
the property is worth and the railroad
under its franchise has no right of con-

demnation. It Is further charged that
the road the plaintiff intends building
will not be for the public good, but for
the exclusive benefit of a paper mill.

RIGID BAR TEST IS URGED

of State
WiU Be Secured.

SALEM, Or., March 13. (Special.)
Making a move to Increase the effic-
iency of the bar of the state by makinp
requirements more rigid and' heavy on
the recruits in the legal field from
year to year. J. C. Moreland. clerk of
the State Supreme Court, has entered
Into . communication with Judge 11. L.
Pipes, president of the State Bar As-

sociation, asking for alonp
this line and the has been

It has been the duty of the clerk of
the Supreme Court to prepare the ques-

tions which are given at the state bar
examinations and to examine papers.

While in the past the examinations
have been considered rather "stiff." he
believed that with the of
the leading figure of the State Bar
Association the questions could be of
such a nature as to assure a greater
standard of efficiency and that this
standard could be increased from ex-

amination to examination.
Judge Pipes has consented to hold a

conference either here or in Portland
with Judge Moreland in the near fu-

ture, when the series of questions will
be outlined and plans made so that the
examination of students, while being
conducted by Judge Moreland, as in the
past, will be also with the assistance
of the Bar Association of the state.

Parisian Sage
Imitations of This Great Hair

Invigorate Are Abroad in
the Land, Look for the

Girl With the Auburn
Hair on Every

Carton and
Bottle.

PARISIAN SAGE ask for it by name
when you want the real hair grower,
beautifier and dandruff cure.

This is a picture of
the carton in which
each bottle of PAR-
ISIANaV?' SA'H. Is
packed. The girl n
the picture has Au-

burn hair bear that
fact In mind.

PARISIAN SAGE
will banish dandruff,
stop falling hair and
itching scalp, and
promote, a new
growth of hair if the
hair root Is not dead.
It will put radiant
beauty Into dull,
faded. !if;Hss hair,

aT and as a dainty hair
dressing for oii!r:i
it cannot ae matched.

Get a bot-
tle of PARISIAN--

SAGE today. If it doesn't give complete
satisfaction, your money will be re-

turned. Sold by Woodard-Clark- e & Co.,
and dealers everywhere' ,
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Judge Pipes also probably will arrange
to assist in lookinsr over the paper?
after the examinations.

Grows Five Inches
of New Hair in

Thirty Days
Both men and women, inclined to

baldness or dandruff, will be Interested
in the following simple, home formula,
for hair and scalp treatment, strongly
recommended by a reader who states
that from its use, in thirty days, she
grew new hair five inches long.

Hay Kum ....
I.avona lie Cninposee 2 or..
Menthol C'rystnls dr.
These- ingredients are all staple,

standard and inexpensive pharmaceu-
tical products kept by any well
equipped drupgist. Let the druggist
mix them for you nr you can do It
yourself at home. Allow to stand half
an hour before using. Apply night
and morning, rubbing briskly into the
scalp with the finger tips or a medium,
stiff brush.

This preparation is not only a won-
derfully rapid hair grower. but it
quickly stops dandruff, fallinir hair and
Itching scalp and. although it is neith-
er a stain nor dye, will restore nat-
ural color to gray, streaked or faded
hair in nine cases out of ten.

Be careful not to apply where hair
Is not desired.

Clean batlirccm tub. pipes,

and sink with

:gold push

To keep bath tub and lava
tory snow white to keep
metal pipes, fixtures and taps
brightly burnished to purify
metal bowl there's nothing
on earth like Gold Dast. Gold

Dustisthe great sanitary clean-

ser, because it sterilizes while
it cleans, and drives out every
germ and hidden impurity.

Other products may clean
the surface Gold Dust clean-

ses to the bottom.

Add a heaping teaspoonful
of Gold Dust to a pail of water
and you are ready to prove
these claims.

Do oot aae borax,
soap, saphtbs, aoda,
ammonia er kero-
sene with GOLD
DUST. GOLD
DUST baa all deair-abl- e

elaaoaiof oaal-tis- a

in a perfectly
liarmleas sod laat-io- g

form.

"Li (A COLD DUST TWINS do yoeasora


